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B3EGIN TIIE YEAR WITII GOD.

"The Lord spake unto MuIses, sigOn the first day of the flrst rnontlî
shait thou set up the tabernacle of the tent of the congrega.tion." To begin
the ycar with God will have a powerful influence onzithe whole of its days,
and weekse and nîunths. The setting up of the Tabernacle on the appointed
daY is an act Buggestive of works of dcdication to the only living alla truc
God, ut the commencement of n New Year. It shows that there is an appro-
pîiltcness, ini a calai revicw of the past, and n fresli devotion of ourselves to,
Biu that laims the redeeîned powers of our nature. In the first nionth of
tue yenr business men rtrive to have their books balaneed, and their accourits
settled, in order to proceed ivithout embarrassuient ini thecir future operations.
Is it not also a suitable tinie for the determiation of an answer to the ques-
tion, IlHow rnuch owest thou unto tlîy Lord ?" Can we not niake a coin-
nienceinent in sonie good nnd hc>ly enterprise whieh we have planned ?
Mary show their affection at this season by presenting tokens of love to
their friends. A renewed dedication of the heart and lufe to Blita wbo
above ail others deserves the name of friend, would have great sgiiac
at the present season, as involving a recognition of Dis rig'nt to have A our
days given to Bina. Behind the rising curtain of another year how littie
can be seen. Curiosity cannot pry into the secrets of the future. Whether
the arrow of death ruay specd to lay us low this year, or whether we xuay
stili enj'.y days and seasons of g.oodncss and rnercy, is unknown to us. Wel
is it, bu' vever, to have our bouse ini order. IlOccupy tilI I corne," is the
M1aster's charge. Embracing thon the tume given, lot the heart be applied
to wisdom. To build up ourselves to, a higher Zdegree of Christian lite, is an
objeet worthy of effort. The past, nu doubt, presents mucli to ho regrettcd.
.Amendtnent is needed, perhaps, to sine of our plans for our own private
devotions, or ini our habits in regard to the publie services of religion. Evils
that have crept into the famaily, or into our own hearts, mnust be uprooted.
linprovernents on imnny points inay bo mnade in the observance of duties,
naniely, those of family worship, of bible-reading, of parental discipline, of
aets of brotherly hkindneqs, and in the support Cof gospel ordinanees. In
these, and aIl rnattcrs requiring refurruation, is there not a power to, abandon
that whieh is wrong, furnished by the thougbht, that the dine past lias been
Émure thu sufficient to have errcd. The past may bo dark-let the future

"be bri-ht. ReEolutions furined in the strength of divine grace, and lrept by


